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1.(

)下列畫線的字首發音哪一個不同?

班
8.(

姓名____________________

)選出正確的圖片:
A: Where are they?

(1) not (2) know (3) key

2.(

號

B: They are at the park.

)下列畫線部分發音哪一個不同?

(1)

(2)

(3)

(1) light (2) five (3) laugh
9.(
3.(

)請選出與 cap 相同字尾音的圖片。

(1)
4.(

)選出正確的單字:

(2)

(3)
They want some ________.

)請找出畫線部分與「dance」畫線部分發音相
同的字彙。
(1) six (2) cook (3) school

(1) juice
(2) milk
(3) tea

5.(

)依據下列圖示，找出發音相同的部分。
10.(

(1)

(1) 字首音 (2) 母音 (3) 字尾音

6.(

)選出正確的圖片:
The ball is under the desk.

)選出正確的單字:

(2)

(3)
She is a _________.
(1) cook
(2) nurse
(3) doctor
7.(

11.(

)下列敘述何者正確?

)選出正確的圖片:
It is forty-five dollars.
(1)

(2)

(3)

(1) Jackie is thin and tall.
(2) Julie is thin and short.
(3) Amy is strong and short.

12.(

)將數字由小排到大的順序，下列何者正確?
(1) three, thirty, thirteen
(2) eighteen, nineteen, twelve
(3) five, fourteen, fifteen

13.(

)選出正確的描述:

17.(

18.(

(1) A book is in the box.
(2) A rabbit is on the chair.
(3) A cat is under the desk.
14.(

)選出適當的回答:

Ken: I want a hamburger. How much is it?
The girl: _______________
(1) Here you are.
(2) They are fifty dollars.
(3) It’s fifty dollars.
)根據對話內容，選出正確的圖片:
A: Who’s she?
B: She’s my sister.
A: Is she a nurse?
B: Yes, she is.

(1)
16.(

(2)

(3)

) 下列敘述何者正確?

(1) She is sick.
(2) The man is a doctor.
(3) They are teacher and student.

)下列敘述何者正確?

(1) It’s sunny in Taichung.
(2) It isn’t sunny in Kaohsiung.
(3) It’s cloudy in Taipei.

19.(

15.(

) Jack: Look, Amy. It’s cool!
Amy: How much is the yo-yo?
Jack: ______________
(1) I’m twenty.
(2) It’s twenty dollars.
(3) It’s two twenty.

20.(

) Teacher: Please take out your book.
Let’s read.
Amy: OK.
Jack: Amy, can I borrow your book?
Where are the teacher, Amy and Jack?
(1) They are at school.
(2) They are at the zoo.
(3) They are at the park.

)下列對話何者正確?

(1) A: Here you are!
B: Thank you.
(2) A: May I help you?
B: Yes, please.
(3) A: Do you want a hamburger?
B: Yes I do.

尚有題目，請繼續作答！
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21.(

) 選出適當的回答:
A: I can’t find my pencil.
B:
(1) It is an eraser.
(2) I am at home.
(3) Here it is.

22.(

) 選出適當的回答:
A: Thanks for your cakes.
B:
(1) I’m Judy.
(2) You are welcome.
(3) Let’s go.

23.(

) 選出適當的回答:
A: Sorry, I am late.
B:
(1) That’s OK.
(2) Stop.
(3) Good.

24.(

) 選出適當的回答:
A: Are you sure?
B:
(1) I don’t know.
(2) No, I don’t.
(3) Good job.

25.(

) 看圖，選出最符合圖意的內容

(1) Andy: May I help you?
(2) Andy: May I borrow your pen?
(3) Andy: May I go to the bathroom?

班

號

姓名____________________

